Iron Man Classic
Freestyle & Greco Roman Tournament
April 6, 2019

Texas USA Sanctioned Event
Entry Fee - $17 per style / both styles for $30.
Additional $10 Onsite Registration Fee Per Style
ALL wrestlers MUST have USA cards

ALL coaches MUST display proof of Copper Certification (or better) and USA card on lanyard around neck.

Where: Spring Klein Wrestling Club - 18016 East Strack Road, Spring, TX

REGISTRATIONS ARE DUE BY: Friday, April 5th
Onsite Entry Fee: $20

7:30 - 8:30 am: All wrestlers must weigh in. Weight allowance per TXUSA Rules and Regulations.
8:30 – 9:15 am: Greco Clinic
9:15 am: Coaches and Officials Meeting
9:30 am – Completion: Greco Wrestling starts for all divisions (Mens - U8, U10, U12, U14, U16, U19, Girls – U9, U12, U14, U16, U19)
Approx Noon – Completion: Freestyle Wrestling starts for all divisions (Mens - U8, U10, U12, U14, U16, U19, Girls – U9, U12, U14, U16, U19)

- Entries must be submitted through the Track Wrestling website (www.trackwrestling.com) by deadline listed above.
- Madison Bracketed

Awards:
1st–4th Place Medals

Questions? Email derrickwaldroup@gmail.com

Admission Fee: $5 for adults; $3 for children. Cash only. Registered wrestlers and coaches with credentials displayed are admitted free.

WEIGH-IN PROCEDURES FOR 2019

1. All wrestlers must weigh in on Saturday morning between 7:30 a.m. and 8:30 a.m. THERE ARE NO CLUB WEIGH-INS.
2. Weigh-ins will be conducted wearing a singlet. No weight allowance shall be given for the singlet. Tots may weigh in shorts only.